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We Convince Sceptics, babes killeobvignorance
Colds. Catarrh and Catarrhal tnMb women Being instructed in 

Headache Relieved In IO Matters or Mwen.tiy.
Minutes and Cured by Or. Th» French, and the Parisian* In

Here’s one of a thousand each teeti- et ruction ol Infant life. A hundred 
monies. Ber. A. D. Buckley, of Buffalo, and fifty thousand of the Infants of 
eays: "I wish all to know what a bless- thss|e of twelve months or under die 
tag Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder is in every year In France—a high propor- 
a ease of Catarrh. I was troubled with tien in a population of about 38.000,- 
thls disease for years, but the tret time 000. H» statistician e, including this 
I used this remedy it gare me most de- ohiefs of the medical profession, bold 
lightful relief. I now regard myself that the Uses of at leant 100X100 of 
entirely cured.” . these Infante can be eared: Myriads

Dr A mew’s Pille are ddightfnl 01 babies die because their mothers 
sedeme-ccenta » iJSoWïïÈ

t , ul. Wl, care or them, or because poverty pre-
He Got the Neck 1er Hie wit. rente them from taking sufficient

Stray Stories. . rest before and after birth. As a
•'Will you carre, Mr. Clearer 7" ark- remedy for this last evil the Senate

ed the landlady, ae she set the tur- bast Just given Its approval to a' pro
key on the boarding-house table. posai prohibiting the employment of 

"No, thank you." replied the face- laboring women during the two 
tioue hoarder; "let Mr. Hacket. He e weeks preceding and the four weeks 
a stone-cutter." following the birth. The prefect of

the Seine' baa Just Inaugurated in 
every one of the 30 arrondissements 
of Paris a permanent system of con
ferences In maternity for the instruc
tion of women of the worklnj 
classes, or of any others in need ol 
enlightenment. These conferences are 
to be held at the headquarters of 
every municipal division of the cap
ital. They will be presided over by the 
local Mayors and by the leading sci
entific

Millard's Liniment Cures Colds, eta

F- n TMARY RAG’S WELL
A Scotch Legend. •

whence she could overlook the bat
tle ou the hough. As the afternoon 
wtaned and the English crossed the

Within a mile of Both well Church. J“Par*^‘ “r
by an old thorn-tree, there to» (or 7e?**» e“e ventured down to the

SSÎ1‘E'FS .^se^irFr^E
Well," of which the followtoff legend Earnehaw. r she «vied,
to told; Ayv fce may aafc,” wae the ane-

Maiy Rae was of gentle birth, the ™ \ *** *** Imrt, and Icar-
dauichter of mi officer in the Scot- ried him oeft o the battle and laid 
^âarmy. who lost his life at an him beside a bannie well on the hill 
early date In the struggle which n went to got

Ou her «am back be .watsna there, and I am 
» father's death Mary continued to Lve looldn* for him hone.*’
: In her father’s cottage, near Loudon Take me to the spot,'* mid Mary*.
! Hill, her only companion Jean Black, to ten minutes they bad climbed the 
; her faithful servant and friend. She, rising ground ana haw the lonely! 
i as well as her mistress, was engaged well beside the thorn tree, all Its 
to be married to one of the men beauty marred by dead and dying 

I fighting for the freedom of the Scot- who lay around. It was dose to the 
! tleli Church, and the community of spot where she had rested all day.
I Interest made the girls more like sis- and had only lately been surrounded 
I ters than mistress and maid. by the fugitives. No sign was there

About three weeks before the Bat- of the missing Earn straw, and for 
i tie of Both we II Bridge the two young many, hours Mary and Hnstle sought 
: men, Balph Earnshaw. the gallant for him among the wounded and 
i young captain, and Andrew Hastic, dead. At last Mary's eye detected 
! ids faithful servant, came to the cot- something familiar about the uni- 
tags on the muirs to say farewell to form clothing B man whose features 
their sweethearts before the decisive were unrecognisable, so trampled and 
Battle of Druinclog, which was to bo Injured-was his body. Hast le stoop- 
fought on the morrow. Ralph and ed down and drew from one of the 
Mary had quietly said farewell, with packets of the dead man a Bible, 
feelings almost too deep for words, wfoich he know, ta portrait of Mary, 
when they found the other pair loud- ami Béerai trifles which could only 
ly making their adieux, whilst Jeau belong to Earnshaw. "And is it thus 
told Andrew that bo must return the j fhH1 JOUi ™. lave !" exclaimed the 
following night with news of his mas- distracted girl, as bhe throw herself 
ter. or sue would never speak to him bn her lover's breast. "But no. It
««hi?- .. , „ . . __... _ is not yet time to weep! Come. Has-
.^Artaht, Jean, cried the tie, can nothing be done?"

, If 1 m leevln mysel. I ll be here the They felt the toon's heart. It had 
' “torn, an It I m dcld. I II ceased to beat and his hands nl-
body to tell ye If Captain Earnshaw, ra(ujy were cold and numb, whilst 

x, .. „__ , - his oppearanco was milch that Maryis
gtals were nervously totenlng tojthe “feit* <£ri£ln “it

»>u«le of ^ttto, 00 ,t^° couldonly be the body of her deer
o the hid. Mary's quick ear caught one. mth «ome dlfftoufty Hastto oh- 

itlio sound of footsteps, and they tinod a eptode from. a nelghjboring cot- 
rush ed out In time to see a liorse- fcage, and they buried the body un- 

; man riding towards them, who tot- ^ the thorn tree near the well to 
I tered In hie saddle and fell to the which lour heroine eave her name.
I ground. Mlary ran to hifl assist- Night was now drawing on, and 
.unce, followed by Jean, who cried, Mary saw that her companion was 
“He'a an enemy ; dinna gang near weak and faint through fatigue,want 

- ^ hiTh.’*^ of food, and the effects of a slight
•'Friend or foe, he to in need,” said wound he had received. She there- 

f her mistress, as she raised his head fore led him to where her basket of 
’and endeavored to restore him to provisions still lay and gave him 
consciousness. Together they the» from her frugal store. They then re- 
carried him to the bed they had pre- turned to Blantyre for the night, 
pared for their owin wanderers, and where the kindly landlady gave shel- 
ininbartered to his wants with foodb to them both. Next day they re- 
and wine. When fate wound was turned to Eonaon Hill. ,
bound up and his faintness over- ./ean, "lacks Joy at the return of 
come, the young officer toti them £fra“l lo7.er not
how their friends were victorious. riVnnn

iwhitat he and his army were fugl- ^^^t^ stJuttr^fo^'thero'ïs 

tlvois up and down the land. I «, lettei* vAitimr in him «in
“And but for your timely aid,” he haiKj Q. wr^te, an* deld men tell nae

addf?’ i.ViWP?Ld nOW tales, daur less write letters."
on the bids, for my wound was sut- ..A Tolce rrom the dead." said Mary, 
flcient to cause my death, had it not -it has been delayed." 7

I been skilfully treated- "Read It first, mem," was the an-
Thougli Mary hardly agreed with swer; and her mistress could do 

bis sentiments as to the seriousness caught but obey.
of his Injuries, still It w.as pleaec.nt Jean’s surmise was correct. Ralph 
to bo thus rewarded for a klndy Earnshaw was Indeed alive, and In 
action towards iy. enemy. the kindly hands of the English of-

fiomo hours later, she and Jean, fleer whose life Mary had saved a
thinking they ought to ho able to week before. He had bean stripped of
see someone on their owp side who nto uniform by a thief, who had af- 
had oomo from the field of battle, forwards been killed and trampled
walked a little Why towards the «pen before lie had taken the con-
road. On their return they found toots from his pockets. Half naked,

- that Hast le had entered unper- ! Earnshaw wah taken prisoner by 
ceived In their absence, and that s who recognized him
their patient had risen, saddled his [r"dm “ 1®^rnlt, on Mary's wall. Ho 
horse, and taken his departure. ™d,;fd ond ll1™- »"d

"How, did you leave "Captain Earn- ' ro ' Lr, "ap rcstoro 1,lm to “ta 
«haw ?" were Jean's first words to P A , tl '
Ivor .lover, "and how, ga«l the bat- double marriage in SL.'aVl.àvenVhurch

"Captain Earnshaw, had received a rênE Ti.rbridegroom"1''were^lph 
slight scratch," ho replied, “and was Earnshaw and Andrew Hastle^Ths 
unable to get off duty, but will be brides no doubt theWder Ws 
with you on the morrow. The Cov- —Glasgow Herald.
enantena have wpn the battle, and __________ *
tlm English are fleeing far and 
Svide.*»

Thus re-assured, Mary retired to ! Latr86 Kus o-Jap News
meditate on the mercy which had w .-rare, is i—oif-K, 
prciservcd her lover’s life, and onthe ingratitude of the young Eng- foo successful ^ panctej wl.l surely
ltahman, who had made use of her ‘ ; s-r—,1-1   . ,
ahsor.ee to return to his regiment UP°n ‘° b°
without oven os much as thanking The powers will (not) intervene 
her for her troubo. Having told „, -„„ e".Jean to give Andrew, the stranger’* Rusei;/ (japan*) has’ the6 targer 
bed If lie could take a few hours 01-my. ^ larger
rest, she sought her couch, -here to The M.kado (Czar) has backed 
dream of her absent Lover. down.

Of Earnshaw's welcome return on The Czar Is (not) completely in the 
tlm following day there Is no need hands of tho war rartv 7 
to speak, nor of the three weeks Tiro Jape (Russians) are about to 
which passed in comparative quiet, occrpy Corea
Often Ralph and Mary spoke with Tlx- yellow (Slav) peril menaces the 
sorrow of tho disputes which divided çeaco of the world, 
the Covenanting officers, of tho
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Limited, Toronto, to any person who 
can prove that this soap contains 
any form of adulteration whatsoever. 
Or contains any Injurious chemicals.

IRUIT LANDS â
In lets et 10 to 100 acres tor sale la tin 
heart of the Niagara Fruit Belt, near 
Grimsby, steam and electric ronde pas# 
this property. All convenience» ol the day. 
Terme very reasonable. Apply 

J, CARPENTER,
P. O. Box is, Winona, Ont

5
help. When I

ended at Bothwell Bridge.
ri-.

iMODERATE CAPI1ALnj 1 i vearn be greatly 
vestment In

“ Specialty Storks.”
Ten eu leant ef eouetklaa which means 
money for yon by corresponding 

A. SEAMAN,
28 Colbome St. Toronto, Ont.

Increased by Jndldoue ln-
What the Katoer Can Do.

He can talk fluently in glz lan- 
eruages. He has written a play and 
conducted Its rehearsal. No man 

a tmeler life than he, but on 
the dlecoery of the Roentgen Rays 
n® telegraphed for Prof. Roentgen 
and talked with him for hours. He 
has written a public prayer and con
ducted a choir. He can cook Ills own 
dinner, can play chess, paint pic
tures, or draw caricatures. He has 
learned engineering, and studied 
electricity. Though he can only 
nso one arm he can shoot game for 
“P111** at the rate of two a minute. 
He has over a hundred titles, and 
to an admiral in three of the Wg- 
^■Joavles. In 25 years he has shot 
*8,000 head of game. He changes his 
dress a dozen times a day, has a 
dozen valets, and his wardrobe is 
worth £100.000. ; #

with

We will 
--teach either 

•ex a legiti
mate and

À Money-Maker
4*ofltable business, an exceptionally good 
riB-ths-year-arouBd money-maker, that*' 
brings la the dollars. Plan and fall par
ticulars tor 10 cents la stamps. Don’t forget
avssKt.::s-adrw

Where Doctor# Do Agree !—Fhy.l- 
ctans no longer conelder It catering to 
“quackery" In recommending In practice so 
meritorious a remedy lor, Indlgsettoa, Dya 
pepsla and Nervousneee as South American 
Nervine. They realise that It In a step In ad- 

enre and per- 
stomach. It

T

!
PERSONALvanes In medical science and a 

manent core lor disease, of the 
will cure you.—60. OX. JOHN THOMAS,

Vv Clyst. Exeter, who 
month with lather and b 
1871. Brother Frank leqelree. 
Cbdrington street. Exeter, England.

OF ST. MARX '8 
sailed from 
rather July 16t$, 

Write 34
n of rari».

Bow to Avoid Having Chilblain*.
•'Nearly all the women who come 

to me every winter to be treated 
for chilblains," sold it chlrpodlet. 
"attribute the trouble to misfit 
boots. As a matter of fact boots 
have little to do with chllblelne. It 
all depends on the condition ol the 
Mood and the sadden change that 
women make from hot to cold rooms 
or from Indoors to the street with 
their thin kid shoes. A woman who 
has fire or tea minute to stay in • 
room will stand over the beater or 
get nearer the fire. Her first thought 
Is to keep her feet warm. When she 
goes out she may walk directly Into 
■now and Ice.

•*Il she would step In the vestibule 
two to put on her 

gloves or to chat with some ac
quaintance, as most men do, she 
probably would not have chilblains. 
It takes only a minuta or so to 
prepare the feet In this way for the 
change in temperature without 
plunging directly from one extreme 
to the other. Man In business tell- 
women this, but they don't listen 
to ns.”

Reggie's Conclusion. ,
Smart Bet

"Oh, mamma," shouted little Reg
gie, os he ran to Ills mother in great 
gleet “what do you think 7 I was 
Jest over there where tbey’re put
ting up the circus, and they’re fill- 
ling the ring all full of breakfast 
food,"

How Cupid Figure» Time.
I*ver’eT-Z(WiseHeed)Diaiafscté»tSeap

P.wd.r is a boon to nay home. It disia-
Ssts and almas at tk. mm. tuna

Life.
Ho—Good heaven* dear! The clock 

Jnet struck 1, and I promised your 
mother I'd go at 12.

She (comfortably)—Good I 
got 11 hours yet.

■

We've
CreeHng the Bar.

A correspondent of Notes and Q»er-

FjSKSl
Westminster Abbey ; and not less 
?£er the Laureate's death a wish 
toat the hymn’ should be chant
ed at his owe obsequies. The wish 
was carried eat, s*d an account of
L?r.pW’iefnge' w1th Tennyson’s 
rtaj^as,4sly appeared In the local 
P“p;r* *°,t .the effect wae marred 
hy^the printing of the lines as tol-

I hops to meet my Pilate face to 
fane

r:

Like Tee ring the Heart Strings—
" It 1. —t wlthl. the conception of man to 
mower, my greet aag.ri.ga from heart 
dlwwo. For year. 1 endured almost con
stant enttiag and tearing palw about my 
heart, aad many a time would have wel
comed death. Dr. Agnew'e Care for the 
Heart hw worked a veritable miracle."— 
Thw. Hick., P.rtk, Out,—SO.

Meters C. C. Richards & Co., 1 
fiente,—I have need your MI NAM’S 

LINIMENT in my family and alee 
In mly stables for years and consider 
It Me beet meoiclne obtainable. 

Tour* truly.a minute or
ALFRED KOCHAY. 

Proprietor Buxton Pond Hotel and 
Livery Stables,

■Roxton Pond, July 4, 1801. i
T

A Preference.
Buffalo Commercial.

Mrs. Uppltch—Ah ! Mrs. Subbobs. I— 
er—believe my social duties of late 
—have prevented me from calling 
upon you fiJt I should. However, I will
surely return your visit some day------

Mrs. Subbube—That doesn’t matter 
much, but I dz> wish you would return 
the groceries you borrowed from 
time to.tlme.

(Whs® I shell cross the bar.

tor, for no other remedy Is so cure an* e#ee- 
tiv. agalwtmueeular palus, rheumatism””

Jack Front More Appropriate.
Taranto Telegram.

It might be hard for Canadians to 
keep warm these days If they oonld 
not let their blood boll with Indig
nation at the injustice of Kipling’s 
reference to their beloved country as 
"Our Lady of the Snows." , .

I
N[ The harder you cough, the worse 

the cough gets.,

Shiloh's
Consumption
Cure

» > •
A V+ry Busy Missourian. 

Osessla (Me.) De 
Wo are liable to be 

the next few dajre, ae

iseerst.
i veiy

I» Oelng ts New Yerk
busy for 

we are pre
paring our second annual lecture, 
writing a book of essaye, clearing 
thirty aoree of bottom land 
breaking a span of three-year-old 
mulev, besides doing our chores. 
Iberefore, we trust oùr kind readers 
will not expect very much from us 
till the rush is over.

Bs ears that year tickets rsod via Grand 
Trank sad Lehigh Valley route of the “Black 
Dlamoad Express.” This In the direct and 
beet rsats from all Cansdlaa points. By this 
route baggage is now caecked In bona and 
fro* Casaâîan points. Tbs Lehigh Valley 
has three étatisas In New York, up town apar 
all flrst-clasa betel*, and dowa town newUI 
European steamship dusks, saving pnflhn- 

tor Ewrspe a long and expensive tons- 
inrs your tickets of Grand Trunk 

agents. Robert ». Lewis, Canadian Passenger 
Agent, To age street. Tomato, Oat,

Hard to Sattory.
Tit-bite

First Former-—Blessed If I think the 
agricultural department is any good

Second Farmer—Wliat’s the trou
ble?

First Farmer—WeU, I wrote to ’em 
to find out how, high wheat was 
going up to, and I couldn’t get no 
satisfaction at all. ,

Is guaranteed to cure. If it 
doesn’t benefit you, the druggist 
will give you your money back.

and

?:rPrices:
25c. 56c. SI LeRoy, N. Y., Toronto, Can.

S. C.WbllsACo. got

When IV*| W*. New.
Till! Is from Be want’s Survey of 

Londos : "Tea In the seventeenth 
century wins offered as a curious 
foreign drink ; It wps prepared with 
care and drank with some trepida
tion. Ledlen often took brandy af
terward an a corrective. A learned 

Dr. Lister, wrote that

Minard’s Liniment Cures Distemper.Observations.
Opinions are good things t<* keep 

dark.
The vainer we are the more do 

we object to the peacock’s traits.
Some people would be Improved 

If they had the holiday heart all 
tho year round*

The worse one looks the more one 
hates mirrors.

Howi comfortable It Is to be rich 
enough to brag about your pov-

Ay refined iroman seems to think 

barbaric modes emphasize her re
finement*

Authorities leave us bewildered as 
to what we are, contending between 
what we think, what we read and 
what we eat.

Life, ns Omar says, may be a span
gle of existence.' It’s too bad the 
bright has worn off In so many 
instances* ( 1

WESTBOUND IN A lOLKIST 
SLEEPER.

'Any one contemplating a trip to 
Chicago, any point In the West, Cal
ifornia or the Pacific Coast, are of
feree exceptional inducements and 
advantages toy the Grand Trunk 
Railway System. Through Pullman 
tourist sleeping cars leave Boa 
ton. Mondays and Wednesdays, at 11 
a nu. running through to Chicago 
without change, arriving there "at 
8 05 Ft m. the following evening. Low-, 
est rates, with nominal charge for 
Sleeping ear. Illustrated descriptive 
matter and fail information on ap
plication to Tho*. Wynne, Traveling 
Passenger Agent, 360 Washington 
street. Boston.

What They Missed.
Belleville Intelligencer.

The Deerlng Harvester Company, 
in Its Canadian branch, which Is 
situated at Hamilton, Is paying ont 
$8,000 a month In wages. We always 
told .the Chairman of Industries that 
he should have put on bis Tam O' 
Shauter and hustled to get that con
cern Is Belleville. A company with a 
monthly pay roll of $80.000 to just 
what we need la eur business.

P liy
•tea aad coffee were permitted by 
God's providence for lessening the 
■umber of mankind by shortening 
life as a kind of silent plague.,' "

The world's gold would form a pile 
forty-five feet high and twenty-five 
feet square.

Mtaard’s Liniment Cures Diphtheria.

;

cînVlîu do
now

Each Pill Contains
all the medicinal qualities of one and one-half 
ounces of the best Holland Gin. As a positive 
cure for all kinds of Kidney trouble.

SOME SMART MAXIMS.
A brunette may wear a brilliant 

black with a satin sheen, but it 
must be garnished and trimmed for 
the very lean. An Intermixture of 
white with dark violet, crimson, lilac 
or blue adds additional charms to a 
blonde and a ruddy 'hue. Blue, pale 
yellow, azure, lilac and black trim
med witti ptnk ora all color* from 
which the .blonde need not shrink. 
Gray, drab, fawm or «rtone-cotors 
ehe must combine with pink, bine or 
Crimean, If she would refine her com
plexion. Tile color in headdress 
and drapery should harmonize. We 
must study our compjexlon, and also 
our eizo.

Maxima contained In the clever 
paper were; "The paie must wear 
reds and pinks, whHe the other wears 
blue.” “For years wo shuddered at 
combining blue and green, yet in na
ture It wae very often seen. The 
bluo of a flower and the green 
loaves tone perfectly together. ; So 
now you often see a green hat with 
bluo flowers or feathers.” “The odd 
markings and charming colors on tho 
wings of the butterfly have taught 
dressmakers tho combinations of 
cotons on which to roly."

Tho form In which tills essay was 
delivered did not prevent it from a 
discriminating hearing and a mer
ciless discussion. For an hour or 
more the air seemed to bo full of 
ribbons, flounces and flowers. No 
xote was takon, but when the smoke 
of battio was over Mrs. Colby’s posi
tion seemed In the main to be sus
tained.

GIN PILLS
IIi

'il ^ j/ stand unrivalled. It Is not necessary to wait for days 
for beneficial results, you knew at ooce that Gin Pills 

are 'helping1 you. Sold by all Druggists at 50 cts. per box, 
6 boxes for $2.5® or direct from

THE BOLE DRUG CO.,

y
! KENDALR* 
SPAVIN CURE WINNIPEG. Me*.. . . . . make» your choice, dear reader,

petty Jealousies and disagreements Joam Smith always aims to please, 
wliich alone prevented their march- *
Ing on to Glasgow and victory ; but i 
they were young and full of hope J 
and trust In God, and not unduly 
cast down because of these troubles.

At last there came a day when 
Earnshaw and Hastio must come to 
Loudon Hill no more, for tho Coven
anters had been surprised whilst 
carelessly Voting in Hamilton, and 
a great battio must be fought. Mary 
could stand tho suspense no long- j 
er, and determined to follow. her ' 
lover, whilst Jean remained, ready Wentworth :
to supply the young men’s wants about it that t.h® best place to see 
•should they seek shelter at the eot* tho opening oftfie Le g .‘la ure I* fioni 
tage. It was a long tramp to where Jtloft. T^'10 members do not get half 
the army lay, 1G miles from Mary’s as l=?°d a view as 
home. On tho night of the 23rd of mcar ! •
Juno she slept at Blantyre, and
was awakened on the following 1 Far From Home,
morning by the noise of battle. To! Chicago Tribune,
reach the rear of the Scottish army “Yes. I’ll give you a meal of victuals 
was impossible, cumbered as It was if you’ll s‘ ovcl off these sidewalks.” 
with camp followers and tho scum 4 Would you not prefer, madam, to 
of the earth, who had collected to havo me shovel off the saow, ?” • 
see what they could pick up. “P or fellow ! Ii;w© you tramped all

Sho determined to try the other the way from Boston ?”
side, where the English had passed, —------------------------ ------
unencumbered by baggage or fol- Minard’s Liniment Cures Garget in Cows.
lowers. Finding a kindly fisherman, -------- --------------------—
who rowed her across the Clyde, “'Music always moves me,” re
sile kept to the outskirts of the marked Mr^Staylate. “Then, do let 
village of Both well till she reached me play for y ora,” exclaimed Miss 
a rising ground near tho church. Pert;, for it wjos nearly midnight.

M !

What He Wanted.
"A tall bride is the best looking, 

don’t you think?’
“Well,” replied the titled English

man, who had caught on to a lit
tle American slang, "so far as I am 
personally concerned I certainly am 
not looking for one who Is short.’ ••

Far From Slight.Accounted for.
Tribtirc.ChlCMTO

“May,” eaid Mrs. Up John,” to her 
youngest, “you shock me with your 

You are a perfect 
tomboy. Wbv can’t you be like your 
little playmate, Leila Green Î Bhe Is 
gentle, soft-voiced, well behaved and 
always ladylike.”

“Yes,” said May, "but so’s her moth
er.” - '

Bnflhls Coramsrcisl.
“You should have heard the ridicu

lous'anBWer she made when I asked 
her if ehe knew you,” said Miss 
Digigs.

“She doesn’t know me very well,” 1 
replied Mb s Plumpton, who was sen- \ 
eitivo about her weight.

“Yes. but the idea of calling you 
a slight acquaintance.”

The Old Reliable Remedy j

for Spavins, Ringbones, Splints, 
Curbs and ail forms of Lameness. The 
use of a single bottle may double the selling 
price of your horse.

GOOD FOR EVERYTHING.

rude behavior.

: •John’* Opinion.
John Dickenson, M. P. P., South 

“Tfiiore is no doubt
E#l. B. J, KENDAL.’, CO..

Dear Sirs Galittee, N.M., June 16. rges.
I have been using yeur Kendall's Spavin Cure for seme 

lime. I use from twelve to fifteen kettles a week and find

t„dn si'cSXzfiir.SESfi
hoed of herses le ni y core.

d<b ClD*ea$eB1*mP f°r ,eur "Tree,!se the liorse » ■tho newspaper Use 1
Y ours very truly. U. W. LAIRD.

Thotisnnijj^nf Men report eqval 1^good ^or *n-
ft Uniment for famlJy\ise U has no vauftL^Ak 

your drugeiat for Kendall’s Spavin Cure, also 
“A Treatise en the Horse,” the book free, or 
address _

DR. B. J. KENDALL CO., ENOSBURG FALLS, VT.

FIBRE WAREHow Shall I Educate My Boy ? j
Preeldent Charles «F. Thwlng, of 

Western Reserve University, writing 
in tho current Harper’s Weekly, of
fers some sensible and interesting ad
vice to parents concerning the educa
tion of boys. Ho would insist, first, 
on the advantage of the school as 
opposed to private tutoring. “I would -TATR or rmio 
educate my boy with boys, although ' Lccas’
not entirely by boys. Boys, do, how- I Frank J Chknet makes oath that he Is the 
over, educate boy;» ; but a boy who senior partner ol the llrm of F. J. Cheney a 
Lb trained alone is liable to fail In £°- ^?lneA
adjusting lilmaelf to his membership ^ïîiVà/the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOU 
in humanity. Neither does ho be- LARS for each and every case ol Catabbh 
Here in education abroad—“I should that cannot be cored by the css of Hall’s 
be glad to have him get all that Catabbh Cube.
is best from the private school in ____.nw^korf ».
Lirasane or Genera, but not for one prince,thuctbdaj ol Dec.mbpr, A.D., 188<? 
inetant would I havo his Ideals form- r— 
ed by the Fre cli master, or hie moth- { *eal|
Oils by the German A primary note In 
htaobarrcter^ould ta; the American.

Can be had in TUBS, PAILS, WASH BASINS, 
fllLK PANS, STABLE PAILS, ETC.

From any first-class doctor.

y Citt or Toledo, \ 
CorxTYASSESSMENT SYSTEM .1 A Popular Tree Worth $1,500.Maud Mullrr Up-to-date.

Maud Muller on a winter’s day 
Went out to clear tho enow away ! 
She worked till near the noon-time 

hour
And then began to lose her power. 
For hunger came and in elie went 
To giro her appetite content !
She’d cleared the path up the door, 
Tho sidewalk and all else for share ! 
Maud Muller after dinner thought 
She’d view the work that alie had 

Wrought,
She stood amazed, "with lips apart,
Like monument of Grecian art ! ”

The great value of timber, says tho 
Now York Sun, Is shown In the eno- 
ol a tree recently cut near Waynes- 
vllle, N. C. This giant *f the Alle
gheny Mountains woe a*urty poplar, 
so large that twelve hones were re- : 
qnlred to haul away the hett cut. 
which was twelve feet lose. The 
lowest limb was to feet from tfi 
ground. This single tree sontelnrd 
ü.->,000 toot ol (inswtoa*. leml>" . 
most of ft useful as 
its value was $l,.ri00. Ttie single tro 
was wortli more than the enlh .• 
mountain (m upon

;
CANADIAN ORDER OF CHOSEN FRIENDS 

FIVE YEARS’ PROGRESS

18,233-----
20,917.......
32,674.......
38,829...........
36,000.......

•orpins. 
....8304.035.00 

20S,6^>.0r 
.... 238.880.0v 
... 864,012 V 
.... 400,000,On

FRANK J. CHENEY.__
____1900...,
........19<>1
rara...lV03._,

A. W. GLEASON, 
Notary Pnbllc._____1903......

be •traîné, Vtor“ ser^to^^ 

tyent, interenting.
New World.”

Special Inducements to JOIN NOW. fWl ?
this

new life of our
F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O ......................

by all drugglm.—7Bc. The drifting Know had filled again
Hair. Fan-hy Tih. lur Caaatipatino. Tho paths she bad mads so plais 1

Apply tif ii't* Recorder hi r»i 
11 ton. Out or W F. t

•*r W. F Moiitn us. viriiod recorder. H»i 
Hamilton, vint

nr own t-»wu 
têruu.i i »ru:uu Sold

lake t»M*od.z
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